
Mr N.D. Ing,
Assistant Treasury Solicitor,

—The _Tneasy.iy:-SoU-Qitor,
Matthe-w Farkar Street,
LOI'uX)M SWm England,

Dear Mr Ing,

77 Arthur Circle, Forrest,
A.C.T. 2605, Australia,

29th July, 1975.

I have Just received a copy of Mr Hewitt's letter to Mr Patterson,
of the Pacific Dependent Territories Department of the Foreign and Ooiranon-
wealth Of^ce, whiah seems to cover our possible visit to England in his
usual lucid ai-id so.ccinct style.

After reading- your letter TAM 71/948/KDI of the 9th July my wife
and I came to the rather i-eluctant decision that it vjas cur duty to go to
England) despite medical advice, if so requested by the British Government,

After mature consideration, however, we felt compelled to stipulate
ttet VP. could not remain in England betx-een mid-Eoveiaber and mid-April
oimply because since 193^ we have had to avoid contending xath an English
winter and at our present age, and with indifferent health, it could be
tantaTccunt to a death sentence,

However, as Mr Justice Msgarry now prox/oses to visit Ocean and Rabi
Islands in October, we are cptiinistic that it could well be April before
the second case gets tindej' way,

I avj not overly worried about sy possible croes-erajrlnatlon "by the
plaintiffs' counsel on matters which took place on Ocean Island in 1951
as I take it that they would be prevented from cross-'exaininlng me on points
which had not been brought up in tLae exeraination-ii>-chief. In any case
most of my evidence on the Keill adjudication and its se-qusl would of
necessity be merely hearsay, a© I was away from Ocean Island at the time,
and fehe rest weiy possibly precSluded from, disclosure by virtue of the
Official Secrets Act,

On the 1947 phospliate land negotiations on Dabi I know but little*
as I was on Tara.wa in cliarge of the Gilbert and Ellice Islands Golory at
the time and such matters were dealt xvith by the Western Pacific High
Commissicn in Suva and did not come v?itM,n my purview, I appreciate,
however, that in view of the scnewimt free-ranging character of the first
case as developed by the plaintiffs' counsel you may feel it desirable
to be forearmed against possible eventualities when the second romes to
be heard.

Tou ifill be fi.ai to leera that cy wife's asthma contimies to improve
despite an attack of flu follcoirig the totsO, cessation of her daijy aain-
tenance doGos of cortisone. fhis is due to her favcnirable response to
•Eoootlde, after a disappointing negBtive reaction to Intal,

JoitTP aincerely.

H.E. Maude,


